Student Activities Board

EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>11.18.21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of Meeting:</td>
<td>SAB Office, SUB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Issued By:</td>
<td>Ashtyn Ator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Absent:</td>
<td>Alexis Printz, Sophia Korell, Bronte Young resigned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports**

Secretary

Given By: Ashtyn Ator

Final Decision: Approved

Treasurer

Given By: Piper Robison

Details: NACA funds will be getting entered by the weekend and will now start being taken out of the funds

**Agenda Item 2: Event Reports**

None

**Agenda Item 3: Old Business**

Turkey Tag 11.18.21

Details: bought all of the games today, looking forward to the turn out

**Agenda Item 4: New Business**

Stress the Craft Away

Details: putting in the Petro Lobby, from 2pm-8pm crafts will

Jason LeVasseur/Power of One
Details: knows a guy (Will Straund) that talks about his experience with Substance Abuse 3500+travel (expect 4500); Kathy found a grant that we could use to ease the funds; Dr. Havens agreed to be a back-up speaker

Metropolis Management

Details: group that sponsored Nash Fung, deal will be booking 5 of their people and/or times and giving us a block-booking price; they want more events in MT; getting Nash instead of Bryce for orientation

Spring Event Ideas/Calendar

Details: big events in beginning and end months; around Valentine's day do stuff-a-stuffs; singer from NACA (1300ish, a newbie to the industry)?; JR De Guzman?

Festival Event for community too? March is TOOOOOOO busy for super large events, focus on JJJ and Karaoke Nights

Reaching out to RMC RA/Housing people to get a larger scale JJJ event; hiring Sawyer

SUNG Beats in the lower gym (possibly with RMC); get a hold of Darlene Binkowski; a low key dance; a neon night

Collab with CFE Christmas

Details: talked with Jeff about collab-ing with the CFE to decorate the SUB for Christmas and Hannukah

Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events

Turkey Tag 11.18.21 TONIGHT

Service Saturday 12.04.21

Stress/Craft 12.09.21

Agenda Item 6: Special Announcements

Piper Robison

Last day will be on Wednesday the 24th.

Next Meeting: 12.02.21